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1) Leqislation Title:
 
*Authorize a grallt to Portland Fanners Market for fi15,000 to implement a waste recluction ancl diversion prograrn at the Saturday PSU
 
Market (Ordinance)
 

2) Purpose of fhe Proposed Lesislation:
 
Portland Farmers Market (PFM) will implement al1 ongoing WASTEWISE PIIOGRAM beginning with the Satulclay PSU Market with
 
the ultimate goal o1'diverting 90 percetrt of on-site market waste by volnme from the land{ìll. -I'his diversion goal will be accomplished
 
over a three-year peliocl and elrcolnpass a roll-out to PFM satellite markets in years two ancl thlee of the initiative. With the lar¡nch ol'
 
the PFM WASTEWISE PROGRAM, PFM pledges to become one of'the "greenest" rnarkets in the United States, reclucing PFM's
 
ecological footprint and ecl"rcating more than 370,000 shoppers over the corlrse o1'the 2010 seasoll.
 

3) Rcvenuc:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce currcnt or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
 
revenue is generated pleasc iclentify the source.
 
This legislation does not inrpacl revenues. 

4) Bxpense:
 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of f unding f'or the expense? (Please
 

i.nclude tlte local con.trilnttion or m.otcJt required) 

This legislation will result in an expenditure of $ì 15,000 in orcler to awarcl Poltlancl Farmers Market its grant. These fbncls are available 
in the FY 2009-2010 Aclopted lluclget under Special Appropriations. 

Stalïins Requirements :
 

5) Wiil any positions be created, eliminated or re-clâssified in thc current yeâr as a result of this legislation? (lf'nev,
 

¡tosition is lintited ternt pleuse indicute the end of'the term.)
 
No.
 

6) Will positions be createcl or eliminatecl itr./itture )teors rs a result of this legislation?
 
No.
 

Complete the following section only if an amendment to the budget is proposecl 

7) Change in ApÞropriations 
No chauge in applopriations. 

Sam Aclams 

APPIIOPRIA'LION UNIT IIEAD (Typecl nalne ancl signature) 
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MEMORANDLI[4 

December 29,2009 

Re: Orclinance to authorÞe a gralt to Ponland Farmers Market at council on Jantrary 6 ,201.0 

Dear Council colleagues, 

Attached, please find an ordinance authorizing a $15,000 gmnt to the Portland Farmers Market to implement 

a waste recluction and divenion pïogram at the Saturday PSU Marlret. 

The Portland Farmen Market at PSU is the city's largest fanners rnarket, attracting upwards of 15,000 visitors 

each week Those visiton create more than sixty45-gallon bags of waste each weelq according to a 2008 

Office of Sustainable Development audit-which also found that 90 percent of that waste could be divertecl 

to recycling and composting streams. \fith this grant, which was funded as paú of the FY 2009-2010 budget, 

the Por¡land Farmers Market wül be able to expand their commitment to sustainability by launching a"green 

market" tVastewise progftrm to educate market visitors and vendon about waste redlrction and divenion. The 

Ponland Farrners Market will also set up a waste collection slatem to sorc compostables and recyclables, and 

divert them frorn landfills. 

Inyear one of the program, PFM u'ill divert 50 percent of waste generated at the Saturday PSU Market, with a 

90 percent goalbyyear three.Byyear three of this program, the Portland Farmen Market also pledges all 

markets will be "plastic bag free zones." 

Please contact Amy Ruiz in my office with any questions, af.503-823-3578. 

Yotus, 

MayorSam Adams 

1221 S\X/FouthAvenne, Srdte 340 I Ponland, Oregon 97204-1,995 

(503) 823-4120 r FAX (503) 823-3588 r 'IDD (503) 823-6868 r www,portlanclor.rline.cor¡/ma]¡ory' 




